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From the N. Y. Evening Post.
The Husband’s Summer-Complaint,

BY PIERRE VIVAN'T.

My wife started off for a month in the country,
On the 2d of June—if I rightly remember—

Well, the third week, believe me, she had the effront-
ery

To write, that she souldn’tbe back till November
When this letter arrived, X was almost inclined to

Advertise her as having unjustly “forsaken
My bed and my board” —and I had half a mind to

Add, also, “No more of her bills will be taken.”
She left all thechildren for ine to take care of,

Excepting the baby, and Moll, the next older :
vln the meanwhile, of course, all the wear and tear of
\ The housekeeping naturally fell on my shoulder.
Considerate woman! she left us the cook, too,

(A perfect “soyer” in the art gastronomic,)
TboHoss of whose head, when I asked her to look to

The children, was most irresistibly comic.
I tried to induce her to take all the others ;

My efforts, however, proved quite unavailing;
“For children, when travelling,she said, “are

such bothers,
“Forever complaining and fretting and ailing.”

I wißh you had seen all the baggage she carried ;
She could’nt have needed oue-third of the dresses,

if, by chance, she had been a belle recently married.
And was making the tour of the watering-places.

She had her four trunks packed as full as they may

Two hand-bags, three boxes containing her bon-
nets,

A wagon for Moll and a crib for the baby,
A chest full of magazines, novels an&vgonnets.

Besides these were roticule3 almost unnumbered,
.Three sots of musquito bars, two Spanish poodles,

A cage of canaries the carriage encumbered,
Aud othor traps worthy of poor Mrs. 'foodies.

Coming home one hot evening, my blood fairlyhiss-
ing,

Tom came to the door, Lizzy crying behind him
That Willy,.our four-year-old youngster, was mis-

sing,
And- since dinner they hadn’t been able to find

him.

We searched up and down stairs from garret to base-
ment.

And tbo cistern no cluo to the mystery lent us;
We looked up the chimneys, and out of each case-

ment,
But Willy, the lbst ono, was “11011 cst inventus.'’

For a station-house then I immediately started,
And telegraphed thence to all parts of the city ;

No such child had been seen, and I went backdown-
hearted,

Andjfelt that of all men / most deserved pity.
X scolded the cook for not watching him closer—

“Arrah, euro, it’s not me that takes care of tho
childther.

Ye’ll plase pay me wages, bedad, an’ X’ll go sir—-
- This minit i'll lavo ycr houso.”—X could have

killed her.
Well, catching at straws, I looked down tho area,

Then X went round the house, into each corner
peeping,

X glanced at the top of tho meat-safe, and there he
Was stretched at full length, and composedly

sleeping.
That glance was sufficient to quiet my fidget,
" And feeling repentant (for reasons ostensible.)
I rußhed to the kitchon and pacified Bridget

By saying, “a nursemaid is quite indispensable.’
Accordingly next day a “bonne” X selected
_ Who swears she is French ; though X frequently

fancy
Xn her accents a brogue may at times be detected
• That savors of Celtic far more than of “Francais.”
She is given to souinombulistic proclivities,

I’m told by the cook, who has frequently seen her
Engaged in some very peculiar festivities

At midnight, in costumc'not quito “a I’Amina.”
I was awakened one night not long since by the

screaming
Of Tom, who declared there were ghosts in the en-

•try—
It proved to be Norah, who, sleeping and dreaming,

Was wandering about like somo grim spectrai
sentry.

rgave her a “douche’ ’ with n pitcher of water,
Which had the effect to revivify Ma’mselle.;

Sho was shocked that in such a queer plight we had
caught her,

But we bad no more night promenades by the
damsel. *

Shortly after the incidents 1 havo related,
Some out of town business required my attention,

ADd an absence so brief I bad anticipated,
That for matters at home I felt no apprehension.

I, went, saw and conquered—my journey was ended—

I reached homo and found tho house brilliantly
lighted;

To take observations the steps I ascended,
The parlor was full, and of course I felt slighted.

Miss Bridget, arrayed in a robe of white muslin,
With flowers in her hair and much grace was pxe-

siding;
< While Nonih in flounces, to count which was puz-

zling,
With Bridget tho honors was fairly dividing.

For the most part tho guests were of Celtic extrac-
tion,

And I noticed some few quite “distingue’’ were
present,

Who expressed to the hostess entire satisfaction,
Declaring no party was ever so pleasant.

Miss Donovon—chambermaid once at the “Astor,”
Was the bollo of the evening, and waltzed with

young Dennis,
A “Clarendon” coachman, who whirled her round

faster
Than ever Tod Murphy or Mickey McGinnis.

The mayor’s ex-cook, “nee” Bridget O’Brien,
Graced tho ball as a bride, with her groom, one

Pat Horner,
Who is also a hostler and groom for Tim Ryan,

Whose livery-stable is justround tho corner.
Tborewas also the laundress—the widow McManus,

To whom Jemmy Doolan is paying attention —

And Mary McCarty, the bolle of Gowanus,
And a great manyothers too numerous to mention.

Through a crook in the dining-room blinds I was
able

To see that Miss Bridget had made preparation
For “feeding” tho guests—forthe large dining-tablo

Was heaped with provisions enough for a nation.
Our china, of course, was in great requisition :

Our best silver fruit-stands were prominent fea-
* tures;

The wine-cooler, too, had a striking position,
And wosr doubtless, in frequent demand with tho

creatures.

Sometime after midnight the revellers wended
Their various ways, as occasion required ; •

Thecurtain descended, tbc comedy ended,
Tho.gas was turned off and the ladies retired.

T went to a friend’s for tho night—and next morn-
ing

Repaired to tho scene of the late dissipation !
'To both the young ladies I gave a week's warning,

With tho privilege of a continued vacation.
‘ Tho scene of confusion my dwelling presented

By daylight, some men would have thought past
all bearing;

Iswallowed my anger, and then complimented
Myself that I wasn’t addicted to swearing.

The dining-room carpet was utterly ruined—
The drawing-room furniture, scratched, bruised

and battered ;

The piano had suffered some injuries too, and
The mirror between the front windows was shat-

, tcred.
An ormolu clock they had damaged the face of,

And had knocked off tho heads from a group of
“tho Graces.”

‘Which latter I’ve never discovered a trace of—
And they smashed irreparably two antique vases.

But I need not enumerate more of tho losses
Attending this most entertaining performance—

Nor speak of my subsequent trials and crosses,
Surpassing by far any bachelor’s torments.

Sufficeit to say, with tho cook’s inebriety—
A flood in the bath room—a fire in tho garret—

A burglary, too, just by way of variety—
At length I determined no longer to bear it.

Iwrote to my wife, and politely requested
Herinstant return by the earliest conveyance;

“ Or refusing to do this,” X mildly suggested,
“She might find her claims as my wife—in abey-

ance.” »

Tho next day but oneit affordod me pleasure
To welcome tho lady “inpropria persona”—

.She rushed to my arms like a dear “little treasuro/’--
And begged me with tears that I wouldn’t disown

her.
I kissed from her eyelids the tear-drops that glis-

tened,
Theclouds that hung over, now passed awayfrom

her,
S. told her my troubles, she laughed while she lis-

tened,
And I said she might go to the country next sum-

mer.

The Quaker’s Corn-Crib*
A man had been in the habit of stealing

corn from his neighbor, who was a Quaker.
Every night he would, go softly to the crib
and fill his bag with the ears which the
good Quaker’s toil had placed there.—
Every morning the old gentleman- observed
a diminution of hi? corn pile. This was
very annoying, and must be stopped—-
how ! Many a one would have said, “Take'
a gun, conceal yourself, wait till he comes,
and fire.” Others would have said, “Catch
the villain, and have him sent to jail.”

But the Quaker was not prepared to en-
ter into any such severe measures. He
wanted to punisb'tbe offender, and at the
same time bring about his reformation, if
possiblg. So he fixed a sort of a trap, close
to tbe hole through which the man would
thrust his arm in getting the corn.

The wicked neighbor proceeded on his
unholy errand at the hour of midnight with
bag iu band. Unsuspectingly, he thrust j
his hand into the crib to seizean ear, when |
lo ! he found himself unable to withdraw ;
it! In vain he tugged, and pulled, and i
sweated, and alternately cried and cursed. I
His hand was fast, and every effort to re- j
lease it only made » it the more secure.—
After a time the tumult iu his breast meas-
urably subsided. He gavo over his useless
struggles and began to look around him.
Ad was silence and repose. Good men
were sleeping soundly in their comfortable
beds, while he was compelled to keep a
dreary, disgraceful watch through the re-
mainder of that long and tedious night,
his hand in constant pain from the pressure
of the clamp which held it. His tired
limbs, compelled to sustain his weary body,

I would fain have sunk beneath him, and his
I heavy eyes would have closed in slumber,

| but no ! there no rest, no sleep -for
| him. There he must stand and watch the

j progress of the night, aud at once desire
; aud dread the return of morning. Morn-
ing came at last, and the Quaker looked
out of the window and found he had “caught
his man.”

What was to be done ? Some would
say, “Go out aud give him a good cowhid-
ing just as he stands, and then release him;
that’ll cure him but not so said the
Quaker. a course would have sent
the man away embittered and muttering

i curses of revenge. The good old man
hurried on his clothes, and started at once
to the relief and punishment of his prisoner,

“ Good morning, friend !” said he, as
he came in speaking distance. “ llow

j does thee do ?”

The poor culprit made no answer, but
burst into tears.

“Oh, fie?” said the Quaker, as he pro-
ceeded to release him. “i am sorry that
thee has got thy hand fast. Thee put it
in the wrong place, or it would not have
been so.”

The man looked crestfallen, and begging
forgiveness, hastily turned to make his
retreat. “ Stay,” said his persecutor, for
he was now becoming such to the offender,
who could have received a blow with much
better grace than the kind words that were
falling from the Quaker’s lips. “ Stay,
friend, thy bag is not filled. Thee needs
corn or thee would not have taken so much
pains to get it. (Jofue lctms fill it,” and
the poor fellow was obliged 1 to stand and
hold the bag while the old man .filled it,
interspersing the ceremony with the pleas-
antest conversation imaginable—all of
which were like daggers in the heart of
the chagrined and mortified victim. The
bag was filled,o the string tied, and the suf-
ferer hoped soon to be out of the presence
of his tormentor, but again his purpose was
thwarted.

“ Stay,” said the Quaker, as the man
was about to hurry off, having muttered
once more his apologies and thanks. “Stay,
Ruth has breakfast .ere this ; thee must
not think of going without breakfast; come,
Ruth is calling.”

This was almost unendurable! This
was “ heaping coals ” with a vengeance!
In vain the mortified neighbor begged to
be excused. In vain he plead to be re-
leased from what would be to him a pun-
ishment ten times more severe than stripes
and imprisonment. The Quaker was inex-
orable; and he was obliged to yield.

. Breakfast over, “Now,” said the old
farmer, as he helped the victim to shoulder
the bag “ if thee need any more corn, come
in the day time and thee shall have it.”

With what shame and remorse, did that
guilty man turn from the dwelling of the
pious Quaker 1 Everybody is ready to
say that he never again troubled the Qua-
ker’s corn-crib. 1, have something still
better than that to tell you. He at once
relented and reformed, and iny informant
tells me that he afterwardjheard himrelate,
in an experience meeting, the substance of
the story I have related, and he attributed
his conversion, under God’s blessing, to
the course the Quaker had pursued, to ar-
rest'him in his downward course.

The Manners of the Mother Mould
the Child.

There is no disputing this fact, it shines
in the face of every little child. The coarse,
brawling, scolding woman will have vicious,
brawling, fighting children. She who cries
on every occasion, “ 111 box your ears—
I’ll slap your jaws—l’ll breaAyour neck,”
is known as thoroughly through the child-
ren as if her unwomanly manners were
openly displayed in the public streets.

These remarks were suggested by a con-
versation in an omnibus—that noble in-
stitution for the student of men and man-
ners—between a friend and schoolmaster.
Our teacher was caustic, mirthful, and
sharp. His wit flashed like the polished
edge of a diamond, and kept the “ buss in
a roar.” The entire community of insiders
•—and whoever is intimate with those con-
veyances can form a pretty good’ idea of
our numbers—inclusive of the “ one more”
sowell known to the fraternity, their heads,
eyes and ears one way, and finally ..our

I teacher said :

I can always tell tho mother by the boy.
The urchin who draws back with double
fists and lunges at his playmate if he looks
at him askance, has a very questionable
mother. She may feed him and clothe him,
cram him with sweetmeats, and coax him
him with promises; but if she gets mad, she
fights. She will pull him by the jacket,
she will give him a knock on the back, she
will drag him by the hair, she will call
him all sorts of wicked names, while pas-
sion plays over her face in lambent flames
that curl and writhe out of the corners of
her eyes.

And we never see the courteous little
fellow with smooth looks and gentle man-
ners, in whom delicacy does not detract
from courage and manliness, but we say
“ that boy:s mother is a true lady. Her

words and ways are soft, loving, and quiet.
If she reproves, her language is, ‘ my son’
—not ‘ yon little wretch—plague of mylife
—you torment—you scamp.’ ”

She hovers before him asa pillar of light
before the wandering Israelites, and her
beams are reflected in his faoe. To him the
word mother is synonymous with every-
thing pure, sweet, and beautiful. Is he an
artist 1 In after life, the face that with holy
radiance shines on his canvas will be the
mother’s face. Whoever flits across his
path with sunny smiles, and soft, low voice,
will bring his mother’s image freely to his
breast. She is like my mother, will be the
highest meed of his praise. Not even
when the hair turns silver and the. eyes
grow dim, will the majesty of that life and
presence desert him.

But the ruffian mother—alas ! that there
are such !—will form the character of the
man. He, iu turn, will become a merciless
tyrant, with a tongue sharper than a,two
edged sword, and remembering the brawl-
ing and the cuffing, seek some meek, gen-

' tie victim, for the sacrifice, and make, her
his wife, with the condition that he shall
be master. And master he is, for a few
short years, when he wears' the widower’s
weed till he finds a victim “ number two.”

We wonder not there are so many awk-
ward, ungainly men in society—they have
been trained by women who do not eare
for the holy nature of their trust. They
have been made bitter to the heart’s core,
and that bitterness will find vent amt
lodgement somewhere.

Strike the infant in anger, and he will,
if he cannot reach you, vent Ms passion by
beating the floor, the chair, or any inani-
mate thing within reach. Strike him re-

peatedly, and by the time he wears shoes
he will become a little bully, with hands
that double to fight as naturally as if espe-
cial pains had been taken to teach him the
art of boxing.

Almost Home.
Almost home I ‘ and the face of the

speaker glowed with pleasure, as he thought
of the friends who were there to receive
him. A few short months before he had
left liis home to enter a distant college.—
Vacation had come, and now he was hurry-
ing on to his native village, to meet the
warm embrace, the heaj-tfelt. welcome, of
the loved ones at home. Joy go with thee;
young man, pleasant is thy home to thee,
may love’s sunshine ever gild brightly as
now thy childhood’s home!

Almost home! and the widowed one
buried her face in her hands, and wept bit-
ter, scalding tears, as the little cottage,
half buried beueath the tall maples, ap-
peared in view, where, iu her maidenhood,
she had passed so many pleasant hours.—
Memory pictured the scenes of the past,
and as its pictures rose one by one before
her, thicker fell her tears, as she thought
of one whose presence had those
scenes radiant with joy. Scarcely a year
ago, a happy bride, she left her father’s
home to dwell with one whom she loved
with all a woman’s devotion. Friends
gathered round to congratulate her on her
happiness, but ere their congratulations
were over sorrow had taken the place of
joy. The idolized husband was suddenly
called from earth to that unseen country
from whose, bourne no traveler ever re-
turns. Bowed down with the weight of
her sorrows, she refused to leave the place
hallowed by so maDy tender associations,
but sought in solitude the comfort she so
much needed. Then came intelligence of
her mother’s sickness—how day after day
she was pining away, longiDg for tho sooth-
ing care, the loving tones, of her first-
born, her only daughter. Duty bade her
leave the place where no ties bound her
save those of recollection, and hasten to
her childhood home to minister to the. wants
of an invalid mother. And now she was
almost there. Home! she felt that it
would never again be home to her, and
bitterly she wept, for her heart was far
away. Frail, mourning one, hast thou not
learned that this is not our rest; that here
we have no abiding city, but our home is
above’ Lay up thy treasure there, and
seek not in earth’s troubled waters that
which floweth only from the purer springs
of life eternal.

Almost home! so are we all—yet
whither our footsteps bending! Are we
with earnest hearts and active zeal pres-
sing onward in the narrow road that leadeth
unto life t or are we going downward in
the broad road wbioh leadeth to destruction
and darkness of despair! To-day it is
ours to decide where our home shall be ;
whether with the ransomed ones of earth
at God’s right hand, or to be banished for-
ever from His presence to dwell with the
fiends of darkness.—Yew York Indepen-
dent.

The Poor Boy.—Don’t be ashamed,
my good lad, if you have a patch on your
elbow. It is no mark of disgrace. It
speaks well for your industrious mother.—
For our part, we would rather see a dozen
patches on your jacket than hear one pro-
fane or vulgar word escape from your lips,
or smell the fumes of tobacco in your
breath. No good boy will slur you be-
cause you cannot dress as well as your
companions ; and if a bad boy sometimes
laughs at your appearance, say nothing,
my good lad, but walk on. We know
many a rich and good man who was once as
poor as you. Fear God, my boy, and if
you are poor, but honest, you will be re-
spected—a great deal more than if you-
were the son of a rich man, and were ad-
dicted to bad habits.

Hrar Him !An editor away nut in 11'is
oonsln, referring to the remark of a brother
ehip that " editors are not, as a general thing,
overstocked with worldly goods," jironouiues
it “ humbug,” and thus happily discourses of
his possessions.:

“ Here we are, editor of a country paper,
fairly rolling in wealth. We have a good
office, a double-barreled rifle, seven .suits of
clothes, three kittens, a Newfoundland pup,
two gold watches, thirteen day and night shirts,
carpets on our floor, a pretty wife, own one
corner lot, have ninety-three cents in cash,
are out of debt, and have no rich relatives.
If we are not wealthy, it is a pity. Hurrah
for hurrah I Who cares for cash ?”

CARDS.
DR. JOHN BI’CALLA, DENTIST—Office

No. 4 Ivt-stKing stroet, Lancaster, Pa. apr 13 tf 13

Removal- willia!* s. abiweg,
Attorney at Law, has removed his office from bis

former place iuto South Duke street, nearly opposite the
Trinity buthemn Church. nprStfl2

QAMUEL H. REYNOLDS) Attorney at
Law. Office, No. 14 North Duke street,-opposite the

Court House. may 5 tf 16

Dr. s. welchens, surgeon den-
tist.—Office, Kraraph’s Buildings,second floor, North

East corner of NorthQueen and Orange streets, Lancas-
ter, Pa. jan2otfl

“ THAT COUNTRY IS THE MOST PROSPEROUS WHERE LABOR COMMANDS THE GREATEST REWARD. ?J—BUCHANAN.

LANCASTER CITY. PA., TUESDAY MORNING, OCTOBER 20, 1857.

W T. McPHAIL,
. ATTORNEY AT LAW.

mar 31 ly 11 Strasbgrc;, Lancaster Co., Pl-

- lightner, attorney
AT LAW, barf removed hie Office to North Duke street,

to the room recently occupied by Hon. I. K. Uiester.
’ Lancaster, apr 1 tfll

REMOVAL ISAAC E. HIESTER, At-
torney at Law. has removed to au office io N. Duke

street, nearly opposite new Court House, Lanc&Bter, Pa.
apr 1 6m 12

ALDUS J. NEFF, Attorney at Law.—
Office with B. A. Sbfeffer, Esq., south-west corner of

Centre Square, Lancaster. may 15, ’55 ly 17

I)EMOVAL.—"WILLIAM B. FORDSEY,
L Attorney at Law. has removed bis office from North

Queen st-eet to the building in the south-east corner of
Centre Square- formerly known as Huhley’s Hotel.

Lancaster, april 10

WILLIAM WHITESIDE, SURGEON
DENTIST.—Office in North Queen street, Sd door

from Orange, and diroctly over Sprengor A Werthaeffer’s
Book Store.

Lancast *r, may 2", 1866 ly 16

CARD TO THE PUBLlC.—Having Tor
several years enjoyed a very, extensive and liberal pat-

ronage in the several departments of my tender
my friends and the pnblic, and beg my best
thanks for their generous support. /

The business at the Chesnutstreet Iron Works will re-
ceive prompt and immediate attention, together with .a
careful effort torender entire satisfaction Id the speedy and
skilful execution of orders.
I deem this notice butdoe to my friends and myself, in

order to counteract any wrong impression thatmay have
been caused by my card to sell or rent my works.

My purpose is toreceive and execute all orders, (which
are respectfully solicited) and will only cease the business
whenever I may be able either tosell or rent advantage-
ously. C. KIEFFER.

aug4 tf29

Gifts: gifts:: gifts:::
A PRIZE TO EVERY PURCHASER,

At the Quaker City Purchasing House of Duane Rulison,
Philadelphia. By buyinga book for $l. or more, you are
at once presented with a prize, worth from 25 cents tbsloo,
consisting of Fine Gold Jewelry, Watches, Ac All orders
by mail will be promptly filled, and the prize or prizes
will accompany the books. Our list contains all of the
most popular books of the day, and will he sold at the usu-
al retail prices, many oi them for less. Persons wishing
any particnlar book can order at once, and it will be for-
warded witha gift. A catalogue giving full information,
with a list of books and gifts, will he sent postpaid, by ad-
dressing DUANB^RULISON,

No. S 3, S. Third Street. Phila.
sop 13m 334Sr~ Amenta wanted.

JESSE LANDIS, Attorney at Law.—Of-
fice one door east of Lefhler’s Hotel, East KlDg street,

l,ani?afiter, Fa.
All kiuds of Screening—such writing Wills,

Deeds, Mortgages, Accounts, Ac., will be attended to with
correctness and despatch. may 16, ’6S t.f-17

1 \R. J. T. BARER, Homoeopathic Phy-
I / si.dan. successor to Dr. H«-Alli**ter.

Office l'.i K. Orange st., nearly opposite the First Ger-
man Reformed Church.

Lancaster, April IT

JAMES BLACK, Attorney at Law.—Of-
fice in Hast Iviag street, two doors east ofLeehier's

Hotel, Lancaster, Pa.
95-All business connected with his profession, and

ail kinds of writing, such as preparing Deeds, Mortgages.
Wills. Stating Accounts. Xc., promptly atteuded to.

may 16. tf-17

A LEXANDER HARRIS, Attorney at
J\_ LAW. Office South Queeu St., West side, near Vine
St. References :

Governor James Pollock, Harrisburg.
Hon. Andrew G. Curtin, do.
Hon Joseph Casey; do. 3
Hon. Andrew Parker, Mifflintown.

' Hon. James M. Sellers. do.
A. K-. McClure. Esq., Chumbersburg. apr7lyl2

IIETER D. MYERS,
1 II KA L ESTATE AGF, NT ,

PHILADELPHIA.
will attend to the Renting of Houses. Collecting House
and Ground Kents, Ac. Agencies entrusted to his care
will be thankfully received, and carefully attended to.—
Satisfactory reference given. Office N. E. corner of
SEVENTH and SANSOM streets, S-wond Floor, No. 10.

feb 17 ly 6

r ooking Glasses.
I j g. w. dt: wkks,

Wholesale and Retail Manufacturer of Ornamental and
Plain Gilt lookingGlasses. Portraits and Picture Frames of
every style. A large stock of the above always on hand,
which I will s-11 from 1“ to lf> per cent.less thauany ether
establishment iu the city.

SJI, I'Hintiugs and Engravings, £c. Old work regilded,
Ac. A liberal Discount to the trade. ,

G. W. DEWEES,
No. lot N. 2d St...below Race. West side, Pbil’a, old'No. 102.

INSURANCE COMPANY
IV OF PHILADELPHIA.
Authorized flupit.-il. §300,000. Office, No. 405 tValnut
street. PHILADELPHIA. Make insurance against lose or
damage by fir* on public or private buildings, furniture
and mendmndize generally on favorable terms.

WM. H. WILEY, Agent,
No. 10 N. Puke street, Lancaster.atur 11 3m :>o

/IOACH MAKING—The subscriber re-
V./ sportfully inf'inns his frientlsand the publicgenerally,
that ho .-till cxirrirs on the

COACH MAKING, w

in .til its various branches. at his shop, io alley run-
ning cast from tin- Court. House, rear of Sprecher’s and
la-cliler's lintels.Lauens'ur. where he continues tomake to
0r.1.-r, and at tin* lowest possible prices, CARRIAGES of
even description, of the best materials and in the most
substantial manner.

&zp- AH nru’ work warranted.
K.-pairlug also attended tn with dispatch. He-rosped-

fully solicits a share of public patronage.
my ft !y lb WILLIAM COX.

l< TATES' UNION HOTEL.—NO. 200
Market F'reet, above lUh street, Philadelphia, IV—

The undersigned, lute of the American House,
(mol>ia. I’entia.. takes pleasure in informing his
friends, ami the public generally, that he has taken the
above well-known and popular HOUSE, (long known
as th.- Ib-d l.inn lintel.l which he has filled up with
entirely N.-w furniture and Bedding of a superior
’|u;t!it\ The in.us** has also been renovated and impro
Ted in’a manner which will compare favorably with any
of the Hotels in the City, and cannot fail to give satisfac-
tion in those who may patronize this establishment.

Tin* TABLE Will always he supplied with the choicest
pri ivi«i. a-- iht market affords: and the Bar with the I*U-
BK.'T AND REFT I.KiI’OKS. Nothing shall he left undone
t.,. i,i.,ke hss'rUests comfortable, and ho Hatters himself
that hv si riel attention tn business, ho will merit and re-
ceive a liberal shaft- of public patronage.

may --
t t-lH

O. W HINKLE.
Proprietor.

rpo HOUSEKEEPERS—LOW PRICES
JL AM* A RAKE CHANCE.— Persons intending to com-

mence tb.- wnrbl. with .h fair pmspect of success, will please
rail i-n tb.- suVci ibt-r before purchasing elsewhere.

tb.- latest iiml must improved pattern?.—
Kitchen Ranges. Cnokinc rßnv.-s. Parlor and Sitting Kootu
Stoves, all warranted. A iso

A gert.-ral assiirttin-nt of CnPPEK KETTLES, manufac-
tured nniler the immediate inspection of the Proprietor.
None but tin- best workmen employed. This branch of
the business in In-aded by .1. Springer, who is’kuown to he
one. if not the best mechanic, in his line, in the country.

TIN WAKE, of every vaiiety, at the lowest prices and
of the best ijuality, all warranted.

Hive us a call, and w<- will be sure to please and give
Kitisfartion, nr no char.'*.,

I.anca-.ler. t-bft tf
C. KIEKFKK,

Proprietor.

XTEW IRON AND BRASS FOUNDRY.
1\ The Proprietor? of the Lancaster Locomotive Works

would respectfully call the attention of the public to the
extensive I«-nn and Brass Kmindries connected with their
esta 1 lishment. We are now prepared to manufacture

STATIONARY EN(« I N E-L
MILL AND SAW 'll LL CASTING?,

CAR WHEELS.
and every other description of cast, iron work at short no.
tire and rednc.-d prices. Also, nl 1 kinds of

IIKA?S CASTINGS.
COPPER 111 VETS,

SOLDER AND BABRIT MKTAL.
The establishment is under the Superintendence of Mr.

John Brandt, Sr. whose mechanical skill is well knowu to
our citizens; and as none but the most competent and
thorough workmen are employed, we are confident of giv-
ing eutire satisfaction, to all who may favor us with their
patronage. ffeb 20 tf-51

T)OOFING SLATE.-The subscribers
have just revived a fresh supply of very superior

OUA<» HD SLATE. thatfar surpass in point of quality any
they have ever before had <jr seen.and request persons in
want to --all and look at them before purchasing. They
have none hut first class workmen employed. All jobs
done by us «r»* warranted. Terms moderate.

UKU. M. STKTNMAN A CO., West King St.
t f25

TNLAND INSURANCE AND DEPOSIT
I.Company.— Office, corner of Centre' Square and South
Queen at., Lancaster. Pa.

Capital §125,000.
Chapter Perpetual. Insure against Loss by Fire, and re-

ceive raouey on Deposit, iis heretofore, payings pet cent, on
Deposits made for s>o days or longer.

RUDOLPH F. RAUCH,
Secretary and Treasurer.dec 4 6m 46

PENNSYLVANIA PATENT AGENCY.
J_ J. FRANKLIN KKIUART. of Lancaster city, obtains
Liters Patent fmin the U. 8. Patent Office, on thcniost
reasonable it-nns. Drawing of all kinds of Machinery,
Architecture. or Surveys. correctly executed by him. Like-
wise Deeds. Bonds and other instruments of writing.

Office—No. d Fuitou Buildings, IViuce street.
apr -5 tfl4

fCAROLINA Y'ELIiOVV PINE FLOOR-'
\j INU BOARDS. 50,000 Feet Carolina Yellow Pine
Dressed Flooring Boards.
30,000 Feet I)". Undressed.
50,000 CYPRESS SHINGLES, No. 1 and 2.
50,000 BANGOR PLASTERING LATHS.

Just received and for sale atGraefFs Landing, on the
Conestoga Apply to GEO CA'LDEU A Co.,

Office Hast Orange at... near N. Queen 8t.., Ijtncaster.
sep HO tt 37

Market street hardware,
CUTLERY AND TOOL WAREHOUSE, Philadelphia.

Tiie tindendgned respectfully invites the attention of
pejrsons visiting th*‘ City, to the large and well selected
slock of

, HARDWARE, CUTLERY, NAILS, TOOLS, Ac..
'which lie offers f r sale at the Inwest market rates.

A general assortment of HOUSEKEEPING ARTI-
CLES constantly on hand, to which he would call your
special attention. THOMAS E. BAXTER.
No. HlO Market St., West ofitth, Sooth side, Pliiladelphia.

june;,o 6m 24

VIEW MUSIC I NEW MUSIC ! I
1> Elt KS II FROM TUB PRESS.

PnblifhoJ by MILLER £ BEACHA.M,
Baltimore, Md.

25 r.] know not why I lore thee, -

’Ti* Midnight "ii the stormy deep
Welcome child again,
o break not the spell that, enthrals me,
Berkeley Springs Schottish
Red Shawl Polka. Albert Holland,
Pr' inruuile—•* Como dearest, Ac.,”
Juanita, (Waneta) Varia. Oh. Grobe
Come dearest the daylight is gone. Varia. Ch.

Grobe,
“Our Flag is there.” National Melody. Varia.

Ch. Grobe,
Please take notice that we can send Music safely by

Mail, and always prepay .the postage when the marked
price is remitted.

A liberal discount made t" Dealers, Seminaries and
Teachers.

Catalogues forwarded gratuitously by addressing ns
above. apr7ly!2

New fall and winter MILLINE-
RY GOODS.—The subscriber has received his new

FALL AND WINTER GOODS,
of the latest styles, which he Is selling very lowat whole-
sale or retail, sons to suit all customers. Hi? stock con-
sists of Silks, Satins. Modes. Velvets, Crapes, Lawns, Tarl-
ton, Cnpinets; Silk. Satiu and Velvet Ribbons; Lawns,
Edgings. Blonds, Quiltings. Plushes. Straw Goods of all
kinds; Gimp, Straw Cord, French Blond,French and Do-
mestic Flowers of the latest styles; a large assort-
ment ofFeather*, ready-made BONNETS, trimmed
in the latest Paris styie; Frames,' Cheraille, Bon- /P, »'

net and Ribbon Wires, And a great many articles unneces-
sary tomention—in fact,everything that is needed in that
line of business. He invites his friends and customers to
call before purchasing elbewhe'e, as he is satisfied.that he
can exhibit a better and cheaper stock of goods than ever
before brought to this city. Cal! and examine for your-
selves.

N. B. DRY GOODS—A good assortment on hand, which
he sells at cost. L. BAUM,

sepBtf34 No. 62 N. Queen st.

KONIG3IACHER <fc BAUMAN, TAN-
nera and Curriers Store, back of Robt. MnderwelPs

Commission Warehouse, fronting on the Railroad and
North Prince street. Cheap for Cash or approved credit.—
Constantly on hand a foil assortment ofall kinds Saddler’s
and Shoemaker’s Leather, of superior quality, including
*•Rouzer’s celebrated Sole Leather,” also, leather Bonds,
well stretched, suitable for all kinds of machinery, ofaoy
length and width required, made of a superior quality of
Leather, Furnace Bellows, Band and Lacing Leather, Gar-
den Hose, Tanner’s Oil, Currier’s Tools, Moroccos, Shoe
Findings, Ac. •

All kinds old Leather bought in therough; highestpi ices
jiven lor Hides and Skins in rash; orders will be prompt-
ly attended to. teb 5 ly C

fT\HE ECLECTIC COLLEGE OF MEDI-
I CINE. Cincinnati, 0. The Winter Session of 1857-8

will commence on Monday the 12th day of October, and
continue sixteen weeks. A full and thorough coarse of
Lectures will be given, occupying six or seven hours daily,
with good opportunities for attention topractical Anatomy,
and with ample Clinical facilities at the Commeidal Hos-
pital. The preliminary conrse of Lectures will commence
on Monday, the 2Sth September, and coutinue daily until
the commencement of the regular Lectures.

The arrangement of the chairs will be as follows:
T. K. St. JOHN. M. D.,

Professor ofAnatomy and Physiology.
J. F. JUDGE, M. D.

Professor of Chcmisby and Pharmacy.
A. J. HOWE, M. D.,
Professor qf Surgery.

C. 11. CLEAVELAND, M. D.,
Professor of Materia Mtdica and Therapeutics.

Wm. SHERWOOD, M. D.,
Professor of Medical Practice and Pathology.

J. K. BUCHANAN, M. D..
Emeritus Professor of Gzrthral Physiology and Institutes

of Medicine.
JOHN KING. M. D.,

Professor of Obstetrics and Diseases of Women <£■ Children.
The terms for the Sessions will be the same as heretofore,

yj7 . :_Matrienlntion, $5 00. Tuition $20.00. Demonstra-
tor’s Ticket, $5,00. (Every Student is r-quired toengage

in dissection one session before Graduation.) Graduation,
$25 00. Ticket to Commercial Hospital (optional,) $5,00.

The Lecture Rooms are newly finished, neat, and com-
fortable* and in a central locality (io College Ilall, Walnut
Street.) where students will find it convenient to call on
their arrival.

Tickets for the session may be obtained of the Dean of
the. Faculty, at bis Office. No. 113 ?mith St., or of Prof. C.
11. Clk.wei.ani>, Secretary of the. Faculty, No. 139 Seventh
St, near Klin. John King, M. D., Dean.

juue 3t> , 1y24

-An AGENTS- WAN TED!OU U A HOMESTEAD FOR SI 0 !

THIRD DIVISION.
$310,000 WORTH OF FARMS AND BUILDING LOTS,

In the Gold Region of Culpepper County, Virginia, to be
divided amongst ll),2U0 subscribe™ ou the 7 th ofDecember,
1557. Subscriptions only tendollars down ;or $l5, one half
down, the rest on delivery of Deed. Every subscribe*! - will
get a Building Lot or a Farm, ranging in value from $lO t<>
$25.1)00. These Farms and Lots are sold so ch-ap to induce
settlements, n sufficient number being reserved, the in-
crease in the value of which will compensate for the appar-
ent low price now asked. Upwards of 1350 lots nro already
sold, and a company of settlers,called the “Rappahannock
Pioneer Association,’’ i 3 now forming and will soon com-
mence a settlement. Ample security will be given for the
faitlitul performance of contracts and promises. Nearly
45,000 acres of hind in different parts of Virginia now at
command and will b<> sold tosettlers atfrom $1 up to $3OO
par acre. Unquestionable titles will in all cases be given.—
Wood-cutters, coopers, farmers. Ac. are wanted, and

Agents to obtain subscribers, to whom the
most liberal inducements will bo given. Some Agents
write that they are makiug $2OO per month. For full par-
ticulars, Subscriptions, Agencies, Ac., apply to

aug 11 Gin 30 K. BAUDKU.
Port Royal. Caroline Co., Ya.

Or to .7NO. T. MOODY, Ageut,
Pleasant Grove, Lancaster co., Pa.

SCHAEFFER AND SON,
j. No 1 and 2, Corner of East King and Centro

Square. Lancaster, keep constantly oti hand a -A
large assortment of SADDLER Y for sale, whole- k
sale and retail, consi ting of Patent Steel Spring
Saddles, Shafter anti every other style, single <T
and double CARRIAGE HARNESS. Steel Spring. Sole
Leather TRUNKS, Carriage WHIPS. Velvet, Brussel CAR-
PET BAGS, and Ladles SATCHKLLSand Summer HORSE
COVERS. We would call the attention of Farmers and
Storekeepers to our assortment of superior Leather WHIPS,
and also to mir variety of FLY NETS from different manu-
facturers.

N. B.—At. the State Agricultural Fair held in Lancaster.
October 1552. PREMIUMS were awarded to them for Sad-
dles and Trunks, and the Harness comparedfavorably with
others. [aug 11 tf3o] E. S. & SON.

HAVANNA SEGARS.—SOOO Imported
Havamm Segars of the mostapproved brands. Just

received and for sale at
DR. JOHN WAYLA.V'S Drug Store,

No. 60 North Queen Street.

Proposals for loan.—in pursuance
of the.provisous of an Ordinance passed by the Select

and Common Councils of the city of Lancaster, on the otb
day of August, 1856, proposals for loaning to said city the
sum of $20,000, as a permanent loau, in suui6 of not less
than $lOO, will bo received at the Mayor’s Office, for which
cmipou bonds and certificates of City Loan will be issued.
Said loan to be appropriated to the payment of damages
accruing from opening streets within said city.

J. ZIMMERMAN,
?opt 9 tf 34 Mayor.

PORTABLE CIDER MILLS—KRAUS-
EJR’S PATENT, for band or horse power, the

best iii use, Wheeler’s Horse Powers and Thresh-
ers. Improved Grain Fans, Pennock’s Wheat Prills,
Cooper’s Lime and Guano Spreaders, the most ap~
proved Hay and FodderCuttiers, Mott's Boilers, Grindstones
ready hung, with a general assortment of Agricultural
and Horticultural implements.

P ASCII ALL, MORRIS * CO ,
Implement and Seed Store, 7th and .Market, Pbil’a.

aug 11 -
tf 30

Fancy* furs for ladies—john
FAREIRA A C"., (New No.) 818 MARKET St., above

Eighth, Philadelphia Importers. Manufacturers and
dealers in Ladies, Gentlemenand Childrens FANCY FDItS,
Wholesale and Retail. J. F. & Co., would call the attention
of Dealers and the Public generally to their immense stock
of Fancy Furs for Ladies, Gentlemen and Children; their
assortment embraces every article aud kind of FANCY
FURS, that will be worn duriog the Season—such as Full
Capes, Half Capes, Quarter Capes. Talmas, Virtnrines,Ross,
Muffs and Muffatoee, from the Finest Russian Sable to the
lowest priced Domestic Furs.

For Gentlemen the largest assortment of Fur Collars,
Gloves. Gauutlets, Ac.; being the direct Importersof all our
Furs and Manufacturers of them under our oftn supervis-
ion; we feel satisfied we cau offer better inducements to
dealers and the public generally than any other house,
having an immense assortment to select from and at the
Manufacturers prices.— We onlyask a call.

JOHN FARETRA & CO.,
No. 818 Market Street, above Eighth, Philad’a.

sep 15 4m 35

Hager & brothers, are mow
opening a large assortment of goods, suitable for the

season, many of which bare been purchased at the New
York and Philadelphiaauctions and will be sold cheap.

Blk. Bilks of superior quality, Blk. Silk Robes, do. do.,
Fancy Dress Silks, new styles; Plain and Fancy Mousse-
lins. Foil de Cbeores, French Merinoes and Casbmers;

Cloths, Cassimeres, Vestings, Over Coatings, Cassinctts,
Velvet Cords, &c., of superior manufactory, by

lIAGER <fc BROTHERS.
SHAWLS

Stella Shawls, sewed and printed borders; Cheneille
Shawls, Thibet Shawls, Blk. ruude and high cols.; Bay
State Woolen Shawls.

CARPETS, FLOOR OIL CLOTHS, Ac.
Carpets, Velvet, Brussels. Ingrain and Rag; Floor Oil

Cloths, from oue to four yds. wide; Woollen Druggets. V/,
to 3yds. wide; Linen Crumb Cloth, 3 yds. wide; Rrd Blan-
kets, all sizes and xunlities. eep22 tf3U

TREES! FRUIT TREES!
Great Inducements to Lovers of Good Fruit.

The undersigned having entered into a co-partner* <wBBa
ship for the purpose of establishing a

PURSER Y , --•*—

in the vicinity of Strasburg, and in order to supply the
Falland Spring Trade, have made arrangements with David
Miller, Jr., of the Cumberland Nurseries, by which we will
be able to fill all orders for

FRUIT AND ORNAMENTAL TREbS,
at the shortest notice, and on reasonable term;*

APPLE, PEAR, PEACH, '
CHERRY, lJ AGE,APRICOT.

AND OTHER FRUIT TREES.
NATIVE GRAPES,

STRAWBERRY, RASPBERRY,
GOOSEBERRY AND CURRANT PLANTS,

of every variety, warranted.true to name, and of superior
quality. By careful and strict attention to business, we
hope to merit and receive a share of public patronage.—
Address, W ARFEL A HKRtt,

Strasbnrg P. 0 , Lancaster county. Pa.
Cyrus N. Herr.A. K. Cartel,

REFERENCES:
lion. Joha Zimmerman, Lancaster city, Pa.
Chn.U. Lefevre, “

Hugh S. Gara. “ “

Aathony Lechier, “ “

Hon. John Strohm, Providence, Lancaster connty, Pa.
Samnel Keneagy, M. D., Strasburg “

Jacob Groff, M. D., “ “ “

Jacob Frantz, Paradise, “ “

Http 7 3m* 34

The centre square grocery.
JOHN W. HUBLEY, having just completed the en-

largement and remodeling of his extensive Grocery estab-
lishment, otr the corner of NORTH QUEEN STREET and
CENTRESQUARE, is now prepared, withgreatly increased
facilities, to wait upon all, from rity or country, who may
favor him with a call. In'addition tohis extensive stock of

GROCERIES AND QUBENSWARE,
he has a full assortment of

CONFECTIONART, FRUITS, HUTS, de.,
of every variety the market affords: Also, •

PICKLES, JELLIES AND SYRUPS,
(Strawberry. Lemon and Raspberry.)

Every article inhis store is fresh and pure, being selected
with the greatest care for family use.

Families sending their children for Groceries, can
rest assurred that the same attention will be paid to them
as to adults. ’ mayl2tfl7

BRIDGENS’ fe THON’S NEW CITY and
COUNTY MAP.-—The subscribers are preparing to

\ publish a new and complete
MAP OF LANCASTER CITY AND COUNTY,

to be entirely made up ofactual surveys to be taken upon,
the ground, and tobe drawn to a much larger scale than
any heretofore Issued. The enlarged scale of the work will
admit of the great advantage of clearly designating every
public and private improvement, and attaching the name
thereto: also, of ascertaining with more piecision, any re-
quired distance throughout the county. Every public
Road and Stream. Mill, Mill Race and Mill Dam, Store,
Hotel, Tost Office. Place of Worship, School House, Smith
Shop. Ac., Ac., will be acurately shown thereon. The
Dwellings also, with the-names of owners attached, willbe
inserted in the proper position. An enlarged City Plan,
and Plans of the principal Villages, will ha
nserted in the margin. A Table, showing the correct dis-

tance from each place of importance tothat of every other
in the county, will be upon th*» Map: alpn, a Statistical
Table, and views of the principal County Buildings.

W ithout a re-survey oi the whole county, an accurate
map of it cannot be published; we have already made sur-
veys of a a number of the Townships, and many of the in-
habitants of the county are aware of the time and painswe
have taken to perfect them. We will be equally assiduous
in our endeavors to makethis a reliable and valuable work,
and hope to merit a share of public patronage.

The size of our Map will be at least five feet by four, and
it will cost $5 per copy. 11. F. BRIDGENS, Phil’s.

aug 186m* 31 CHAS. THON, Lanc’r Tw’p.

Reed, mcgrann, kelly a co.,
BANKERS,

GRANITE BUILDING. NORTH QUEEN ST., LANC’R,
Will receive money on Deposit and pay interest thereon as
follows:

S per cent. for any length of time.
5*4 •* for one year.
Collections made in all parts of the United States.
Money sentto England, Ireland. German', France, Ac.
Passage certificates for sale from Liverpool to New York,

nr Lancaster.
Land warrants and nncurront money bought and sold.
Spanish and Mexican dollars, old U. S. g»dd and silver

coins bought, at a premium
Special attention will he paid by O. K. H--<-d to the Nego-

tiation of Commercial paper. Stocks. Loans, and all market-
able securities in New York or Philadelphia.

Our friends may rely upon promptness, and our personal
attention to their interests in the transaction of any busi-
ness which may be intrusted to us and we hold ourselves
individually liable for all money intrusted to our care.

OHU. K. HEED,
RICHARD McGRANN. Sr.,
PATRICK KELLY.
A. MeCONOMY.junft‘23 ly2'J

I) R .W.H.W I T M O H ,
OF THE CITY OF PHILADELPHIA,

Where he has be*n in successful practice for a number of
years, received his education at the bent Medical College
in the United States, and bail the experience and practice
in the different Hospitals for several years; a member of
the Analytical Medical Institute of New York, and late
Medical Surgeon of the U. 3. Navy, now offers himself to
the public toattend any professional calls.

The purest medicines always on hand direct from the
best Laboratories of our country, and the Dotauical Gar-
dens of the world. No patent medicines prescribed or
recommended. Medicines used only which will not break
down the constitution, but will renovate the system from
all iujuries it has sustained from mineral medicines.—
Chronicand difficult diseases must he treated upon analyt-
ical principles; which is to know aud ascertain what dis-
ease is. Its nature and character require a knowledge of
the chemical constituent of every solid and fluid of the hu-
mau body—the changes those solids and fluids are capable
of undergoing. To know what medicines to employ to
cure diseases, requires a knowledge of the chemical con-
stituentsof all agents employed in medicines, aud if we
are in possession of this knowledge, it is possible to euro
any disease—no matter of how longstanding—and leave
the patient in a healthy and perfectly cured condition!

Dyspepsia, that distressing disease and fell destroyer of

health aud happiness, undermining the constitution, and

yearly carrying thousands to untimely graves, can most em-
phatically be cured.

Rheumatism, in any form or condition, chronic or acute,
warranted curable; Epilepsy, or falling sickness,all chronic
and stubborn cases of Femalo Diseases radically removed ;

{•alt Kheum. and every description of ulcerations; Files
and Scrofulous Diseases, which have baffled'all previous
medical skill, can be cured by my treatment, when the
constitution is not exhausted.

I do say all diseases, (yes. Consumption)can be cured.
CANCER CURED WITHOUT THE KNIFE.

I will remain in my office on Wednesdaysand Saturdays,
from 9 o'clock. A. M. to 3 I’. M., to accommodate patients
from a distance, and consult in the English and German
languages; will make visits to any distance if required;
may ho addressed by letter. Fulton Square, Lancaster
city, l’u. W. 11. WIT.MOR, M. D.

my 19 lylS

CITIZENS OF LANCASTER

will savo nmney by purchasing their
CHINA AND GLASS OF

TYNDALE dt MITCHELL,
707 Chestnut Street arove Seventh, Philadelphia.

Tyndall & Mitoukli. import the greatest variety of

NK W AN D BISA U T 1 FU L IV A RES,
which th*y will sell in quantities to suit the wants of the

Farmer and Citizen, at Wholesale Prices.
aug

Robert w. addis
N E W A N D MAONIKIC E XT

A.MBR 1(TYPE, DAGUERREOTYPE, M KLAINOTYJ’K Si
photograph

NORTHERN SKY- I/IGUT HALLE R Y
East Kitty Sired, nearly apposite Lane's St»n\

Haviug a new and commodious Northerh Sky Light erected
for the purpose, possessing strength, brilliancy and softness
which makes it'unsurpassed by any light in the country.
In arranging this gallery, I have paid parlicular attention
in selecting good instruments of approved manufacture,
■ilid all the recent improvements pertaining to the Ambne
typeand Daguerreotype.

AMBROTYPES.
This beautiful process, which of late has taken niii-ii a

hold on the picture loving community, is practised inall its
varied branches. These pictures are durable, susceptible of
beautiful and life-like coloring, can easily be seen in any
light and when made hy experienced operators, combine
many beautiful effects. The Ambrotypes made at this
Gallery are characterized by strength, depth of tone, bril-
liuncv, positions artistic, natural coloring and beauty of
fiuish. forming a gem possessing ran- merit, and which de-
fies all competition to equal.

Persons having children whoso liken-ssos they have
heretofore beeu unable to obtain, have only to call at my
immense Sky Light Gallery, where they can be taken in
ONE SECOND, anil a satv;/adory picture warranted.

MELAIKOTYPES
taken oa IRON and presenting the same appearance a*
Ambrotypes, cau he inserted in Lockets, Breastpins, Rings
orany style of raises known.

DA GUERREO TYPES.
The great durability of a good Daguerreotype, has been

acknowledged by every one, and when made rightly is the
prettiest picture known. Having every facility for practis-
ing this beautiful art, either in CRAYON OR STEREO-
SCOPE, the public are requested toexamine specimens on
n new and improved style.

PHOTOGRAPHS OR PICTURES OA' PAPER.
in every style, and made with rich dark tones, so much ad-
mired in line steel engravings. Persons wantinga onmber,
cau obtain them at reduced prices, and hh well executed as
the productions of the most noted Photographers in the
country.

A largo and beautiful assortment offin*
OIL T FRA MES

direct from the manufactory, Oval ami Square, especially
made for Ambrotypes. Daguerreotypes Ac. These frames
will bo sold filled withgood pictures at a little more cost
than an ordinary i «so.

FANCY CASES
of every description Biiitable for all styles of Pictures.

In corroboration of the above, the public are invitei to
call and examiue specimens on exhibition at my Gallery in
HAST KING St., over the Camargo Paper Co.’s Store,

my 19 tf 18 R. W. ADDIS.

PATENT AHIBROTYPES—The sub-
having purchased the exclusive right of Lan-

caster city, ure enabled to offer to the public anew stylo of

Pictures, far exceeding, in beauty and durability,any ever
before made. These picturesare not reversed, ns daguerreo-

types areand may be seen in anylight. They also possess the
rare property of being imperishable; l»einp hermetically
sealed -l>etween glass plates, which is secured by Letters
Patent, in the United States, Great Britain and France,
and practised in Lancaster city by T. & IP. CUMMINGS
only, over Sprecher A Bro.’s New Store, North Queen st..,
Lancaster.

EXPLANATION
The term AMBKOTYPE, by which these Pictures are

designated: is derived from the Greek word Amhrolos , sig-
nifying indestructibility, permanency, Ac. The Picture is
taken upon plate glass, to which another plate of corres-
ponding size is secured with an indestructible cement, by
by which the picture will retain its original brilliancy
for ages: it will not corrode by acids, nor be injured by
water or climate. It is bold in its effect, beautiful in tone,
surpasses any thing in the gradations of light and shade,
and may be seen in any light. The publicare cautioned
against imitations made on single plaits of gUiss. with the
Slack varnish in Immediate contact with the Picture.—
buch are not permanent, as the varnish must crack and
dpstrov the Picture.

AMBROTYPK STKRKSCOPES MUST BE SEEN,
to be appreciated—the rtdief being fully as perfect as life.

Citizens and Strangers are invited to milat the Ambro-
type Gallery of the undersigned, and examiue specimens
before they procure Pictures elsewhere, as they are
assured of polite attention,

sap 2o tf-36 . T._A W. CUMMINGS A CO.

Stoves tin and copper ware.—
The undersigned respectfully announces to his old

friends and patrons, and to the public thathe continues
tokeep on band a large assortment of Cooking Parlor, Of-
fice and other STOTES, of the latest and most approved
patterns. He also continues to carry on extensively the
manufacture of

TIN, SHEET-IRON AND COPPER WARE
Of all kinds, made in th*l m-ntest. and most substantial
manner.

Housekeepers and persons going to housekeeping sup-
plied with all articles desired at the very lowest prices.—
Persons wishing articles in his line are invited to call at
his old stand. Hast King Street, a few doors from Centre
Square CHRISTIAN KIEFPER.

jan ft tfSl

THE PEOPLE'S HAT AND CAP Store.
BHULTZ A BRO-i (successors to David Bhultz,) Prac-

tical Hatters, No, North Queen St„ opposite Michael’s
Hotel, Lancaster Pa., Manufacturers and Wholesale and
Retail dealers in

HATS, CAPS AND STRAW GOODS. -

We are always prepared to supply the public with all
the different Styles of Hats, of the best qualities and at
such prices as to de(y competition.

CAPS AND STRAW HATS.
Our assortment of Caps and Straw Hats is the largest,

best and most fashionable in the city.
We are. also manufactoripg the PATENT FLEXIBLE

SILK HAT, whichfor beauty of finish, cannot be surpassed
The improvement consists of a combination of principle to

render the Silk Hat Band, after a slight wear, as soft and
pleasant to the head as a soft Hat. The‘‘Flexible Band”
combines the softness of the Felt Hat, with the beauty and
dressy appearance of the Silk Hat, and frem its yielding
nature, readily conforms to the shape of the head, thus
avoiding in a very great measure, the troubleand incon-
venience of conforming and shaping, as the principle of tho
conformator is embodied in the improvement.

AH Hats sold at this establishment arc made under our
own supervision,and we warrant them to be what they
are sold for. We respectfullyinvite the public to give us
a call, as we keep the largest and most completeassortment
ofall articles In our.llhein the city of Lancaster.

as- Country FURS bought,and the highest cash prices
paidT ’ JOHN A. SHULTZ,

HENRY A. SHULTZ,*Proprietors.

NO 40.

GV I D £ TO T H£ ORACLESt OR
THE BIBLE STUDENT’S VADE MKCUXI.

By-ALFRED NEVIN.D. D..author of “SPIRITUAL PRO-
GRESSION.” ‘‘CHURCHES OP THE VALLEY,”
Published by Murray, Young A;Co., Laoc&ster, and
for Rale by all Booksellers. Price $l.

The following are w>m« of therecommendatory notices of
the work which haTO already appeared :

“A ralnable book of reference on a great variety of
Scripturalsubjects.” E. V. GERHART. D. Dn

President of Franklinand Marshall OJlcge.
“It is the result ot extensive and discriminating re-

search, and embodies a vast fund of information. Ministers
and members of all the evangelical sects may consult it
with equal advantage and satisfaction."

FRANCIS HODGSON, D. P..
Pastor First M. A. Church, Lancaster, Pi.

‘•We comtneml the book to Ministers, Parents and Sab-
bath School Teachers,as an invaluahlehelp.”—“GunrcfiVm,”
by Rev. H lIARRAUOH.

“ Tht* volume is a handsome mio. It Is beautifully Writ-
ten, and <smt«ins much that may be read with pleasure
and with profit ”

— P-nnst/h-unio Fx/irfrrr.
'■ From what we have seen, wy have no hesitation in

proDotini'ing it one of the most lulerestine and Instructive
works of the kind ovor published.”—Lancvu/rr “ikn’fy
7Vmrx.”
“ A convenient and compendious volume, to which the

Bible Student can turn for information to aid him in un-
derstanding ami defending the word of God.”—Public Led-

“• The author has hestowedon it much care and skill, and
has succeeded, we think, in preparing a very good book,
well Written and adapted to the purposes for which It waa
designed."—l Vc.vhytrriVj/i.

•• An instructive bix>k for the general reader, and especi-
ally for Sunday School and Bible Claws Teachers and
Scholars.” —Christian Obtenm.

“ The book comprises able and eloquentessays, of whfch
the Bible in its various relations is the tbeiue. together
with valuable explanations of passages of obscurc'and
doubtful meaning.”—(Xlumlna Spy.

'■The volume contains ina briuf compass a large amount
of useful religious instruction Its chapters on the
Bible nutain much that i* very valuable and suggostive.

lt is a work eminently designed for popular perusal,
ami Sabbath School and Bible Class teachers will find it a
valuable assistant.”—,Vr?r York- Evangelist.

tt*).Oo receipt of ouo dollar the Publishers will forward
one copy tree of postage.

ort Idtfd9
MURRAY, YOUNG A CO.,

Lancaster, Pa.

I7LORA TEMPLE ON THE LANC’R
; COURSE.

GREAT RACE AGAINST TIME FOR $lO,OOO.
It has been suggested that if the committee could prevail

upon the owner of FLORA TEMPLE, to bring her to Lon-
caster, to the Agricultural Fair, ft would edd much to the
diameter and Interest of that occasion. Should she come,
in all probability, 6be wilf run aguluat time for a purse,say' $lO,OOO, which, no doubt, the good people of Lancaster
connty will have no difficulty in raising flora Is now the
greatest trotter in tbe world, and that anxiety tosee her
whenever she appears on the turf,is equel to thut mani-
fested by the people tosee the new and splendid stock of

READY MADE MEN’S AND BOYS’ CLOTHING
recently received by ROMAN A BAERE,at tbeir Clothing
Store, opposite Sheuck’n National llouro, whom they keep
constantly on hand a large assortment of DRESS COATS,
FROCKS, SACKS. RAGLANS AND OVERCOATS of every
quality and texture.

Also. Vests. Shirts. ShirtCollars, Sußpenders,
Pocket and neck Handkerchief*aud a large supply of geu-
tlemnu’s FURNISHING GOODS, which they are prepared
to.sell at leant FIFTEEN PER CENT. CHEAPER than
they can be purchased anywhere else in the city. In refer-
ence to the quality, make, texture, durability and cheap-
ness oßany of thearticles they offer to the public, compe-
tition is defied. ROMAN A BAERE.

Our Wholesale Store is No. 730 Market St., between 7th
and Bth, PliiPa. oct!3tf39

A CARD*— ITlie subscriber thankful to
bis numerous patrons for past tavora, would again

ask for a continuance of the same, and us many more as
will phase to favor him vviih their patronage, as ho Is
certain from his knowledge of the Tonsoriat Art in all Its
brunches, such as Hair Cutting. Curling, Shaving, Sham-
pooing and Wig-making, he is able to please the most fas-
tidious.

He also solicits the attention ofall to the cleanliness of
bis Towtdrt, Brushes, Combs and in fact every thing con-
nected with his establishment.

lie would likewise mention that he is tho only person in
the city that can and does color Whiskers and Mougtachea,-
from red or gray to most beautiful brown or black In a
very fewmiuutos. Particularattention given to the cutting
and trimming of children’s hair. •

JAMES CROSS, H. Ik
North Queen street, over Long A Co.’s Drug Store, and

directly opposite the Granite House. feb 22 tf 5

I IST OF LETTERS REMAINING IN
j THE POST OFFICE AT SAFE HARBOR for tho quar-

ter ending Sep. 30, 18»7.
Byrn Patrick Johns Henry B. Riley E 0 2
Bo.vart Jno II Keise John Seat William
Beekly J S Kline Hoary E SchockChristian 2 #
Brunner Ad-mi Kauffman Isaac Shuley Samuel
Copt inElizabeth A Krause Reinhaft Smith Henry S
Crum Henry Kennedy Put Shank Mary Ann
Craig K C Esq M’Keil Jno K Stighelman John
Doltcn Mrs Morgan David Time Hester Add
Devonshire Ilann’h Malion Edward Wilson Mary Ann

EUz. Mill Geo Esq Whelan 0
Eby John Nagle Adii WorthingtonB Esq
Graver Henry Porter It F Witmer Daniel S
Hagen Patrick Peters Mary Williams Daniel
Horan Patrick Robinson Al’x Esq

oct *> :>t* 3K JOHN KOLP. P. M.

NOTICE THOMAS] W. EVANS <fc CO.,
haring imported a large and Elegant assortment of

D J{ E S S GOOD S
In anticipation of a prosperous season, have determined,
in consequence of the unforeseen character of the times, to
offer their Entire Stock for sale.

WITHOUT REGARD TO COST
CASH BUYERS will tind it advantageous tocall.

SIS n;id 820 Chestnut Street opposito Girard House, Phll’a.

Notice to travelers.-
From and after MONDAY, DECEMBER 10,

ISfit, the Christiana and Chesnut Lovol Stage
Line will leave Christiana Tuesdays,
Thursdays a/id Saturdays, at 1 P. M., via A
Coopersville, Green Tree, Paxson’s Store,
Quarryville, Spring Grove, Mechanics’ Grove, to Chesnut
Lovol; returning, will leave the Level at 5 o’clock, A. M.,
on Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays, and roturn the
Rarao mute to Christiana.

The AboTe arrangement will afford peraous an opportun-
ity of traveling in either of two daily lines of cars to and
from the cities of Philadelphia and Lancaster.

I)i-c. 12 tf-47 i By order of the Managers.

EA. ROCK.AFIELD <fc CO., NEXT TO
. Krampb’s Clotlfing Store. Hast Orange st.. Lancas-

ter i’a., dealers iu all tho uew aud popular FAMILY MED-
ICINES, PERFUMERY, Ac., Wholesale and Retail.

ifST'They have just received a fresh supply of WOLF’S
CELEBRATED AROMATIC SCIIKIDAM SCHNAPPS and
will sell to retailers at proprietor’s prices. [Juno 20 tf33

DIKING AND SCOURING.
PHILIP HUDSON, Fa.nct Dim,

No. 95 North Thirteenth street, Philadelphia, Pa.,
three doors above Cherry Street, respectfully Informs the
citizens of Lancaster county and elsewhere, that all
kinds of Silks, Crapes, Merinoes, Ac.,are dyed in the most
fashionable and permanent colors. Ladies’ cashmere and
crape shawls, cloaks, Ac., cleansed and pressed'equal to
new; Silk dresses watered in superior style. Gentlemen’s
apparel scoured and dyed in superior style ; tn short, Dye-
ing in all its various branches done at short notice, and
on’tbe lowest terras. Also, Carpets Cleansed. A call is
earnestly solicited, as it is very convenient for those'whn
should want anything in the above line.

Phila. mar 17 ly-9

Allen <fc needles’
StPER-PHOSPHATE OFLIME.

CAUTION.—Be particular to observe thateveryxbarrel
of ourarticle has our nameand that of Pads <£• Klett brand-
cd on the head. This Caution is rendered necessary, as
thore are so many articlps of doubtful value sold under the
name of Supor-Phosphato of Lime, os to mislead those who
are unacquainted with tho value of a

GENUINE ARTICLE.
PRICE $45 PER 2000 LBS. (2J4 CPSTS PER Lfl.)

A liberal deduction made to Dealers.
Orders for this valuable Fertilizerattended to promptly.
Pamphlets describing it. aud the mode of applying, cau

be hudgratuitously at our stores, or by mail when desired.
It h;is no superior as a Manurefor

WHEAT, RYE, CORN, OATS,
and all other crops requiring a LASTING FERTILIZER,
producing Dot only a heavier yield of Grain than Peruvian
Guano, but stiffening tho straw to support the head.

’ GRASS SEED
rarely fails to take well whero our Phosphate is applied to
Wheat Land.

PACIFIC OCEAN GUANO
We have a small quantity still in store.

FISII MANURE.
\ supply of this valuable article for sale.

PRICE *OO PEB 2000 lbs. (114 CENT PER LB.)
NO. 1. GOVERNMENT PERUVIAN QUANO
for sale at tho lowest ratfe.

The Leading Agricultural Journals and Newtpa •
prrs are regularly filedfat our officefor the use of Farmers.

Goods cau be loaded at either front of our Warehouses.
Farmers are recommended to drive *o Water Btreet and
avoid the crowded wharf. Ample afforded in
loading Wagons and attending to the Horses.

ALLEN A NEEDLES,
No. 23 South Wharves, and 41 (new style) Sooth WaterSt.,

First Store above Chesnut St., Phila. [july2B3m2B

GUANO! GUANO!! GUANO!!!

LEIXiUS SUPER PHOSPHATE OF LIME.
7,000 TONS. SB*

£3** F AR M E R S! “S*
FOR YOUR' WHEAT CROPS USE LEINAU’B SUPER

PHOSPHATE OF LIME,
At 21/ cts. a lb. or $4O a Ton; or use LEINAU’S AMERI-

CAN FERTILIZER, at$3,50 a bbl. or $25 a'ton.
One barrel of either is sufficient for an Acre of Wheat.

THESE ARE PERMANENT MANURES,
uiada of reliable Chemical Elements, and have been in suc-
cessful use for the past Six Years, Improving the soil and
increasing the value of the land. - ,

FOUR DIPLOMAS from the Stato Agricultural Society
of Pennsylvania, New Jersey, Delaware and the Crystal
Palace Association of the City of New York, have been re-
ceived for these Valuable Fertilizers.

PAMPHLETS In the English and German Language can
be had by application at the Office.

A Liberal DISCOUNT to Wholesale Dealers.
Tho above Fertilizers, delivered FREE of Cartage to any

wharfin the old City Proper.
ORDERS sent by Mail accompanied withCash or Drafts,

will be promptly Shipped toany part of the World.
GEORGE A. LEINAU, Proprietor.

No. 19 South FRONT Street, Philadelphia City,
j«ly 214 m 27 Pennsylvania.

MOUNT JOY ACADEMY—The winter
Session of this Institution will commence on the

first Tuesday of November* For circulars containingroll
particulars, address the Principal,

aug 25 2m 32 B. L. MOORE.

TO CA.SH BUYERS. ■AUCTION DRY GOODS,
From tho late New Yorlt andPhUadoldrUSWosat reduced
prices, for cash. .
‘ sep 29 3t 37 249 Market SU b°l°w M » 11

nIIBRCHT OWNjAO toUNTyJpEWA.
\i, „„ .„

- f tf,is Tnatitotion wIU open fof the re-stuS oo U 5 tat Monday of November oom-
S Ih Instruction Uihoroogh andpractlcal
tailar attention is paid to; the moml.as,w.«U,ad ;monUl

BQnd fora

nnwnAY NOTlCE.—Pewonei^^^Jf

No-60NorOi-Qaeen Btre«t. u - ; . F .


